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H I' To Ttdo Over Iho Holidays.
LB f

j) ?' The Rrntlunl crystallization of sentiment
Hj fr In Congress upon tlio Camekov resolution,
HJt which the Somite Foreign Committee nfrcctl

K" j-
- yesterday to report favorably, as cxiircbsitiR

Hj .', tlio country's duty toward Cuba, seems to
HJ i disquiet the Atlnilnlstrntion.
HJ Si It obviously docs not apprehend nny nc--

il. f, tion by Congress In fnvor of seizing
Hf. 1! Cubrv or virtually declaring war upon
HV ft t; Spain. But the very moderation of Mr.

Bj cgfe CAMEnoN's resolution, ncknowledRing tlio
BH W l'ndepondcnco of Cuba as an accomplished
KV S. tact, nnd offering our friendly olllces to

fKf j. Spain for bringing about pence on bonornblo
Bpi w terms, makes It dangerous lu Mr. CLKVE--

Hta ' i LAND'S eyes. Yotthencts thus called for aro
tB within the power nnd right of tlio United

Hi' jj States, being based on nn opinion of facta
Hi. e which vc aro warranted In lioltllng, and
Hjfi A hence appealing strongly to Congress. Ac- -

H: ln cordlngly, tlio Sennto Foreign Committee,
H after hearing Mr. Ol.NEY'3 urgent plea that
H; toi nothing should bo done, advised ncknowl- -

ltf , Ga' edging "tlio independence of tlio republic of
Hi I' Cuba." It was a memorable act.
Hjfr' ! The simple and dignined recognition of
HB Cuban Independence by Congress would
Wit iy bo different from Mr. CLEVELAND'S plan
&WH a$ ' P'lc'flcnt'on based on persuading Spain
l?U lu ' P'e(K0 l'omo TU t0 Cuba, with our own

!fi$ Til country taking tlio rather formidable con- -

tract of guaranteeing that Cuba will gett w
m. w, home rulo after It Is pledged. That also

tj J J may be a ground of the Administration's
P hostility to the Cameron resolution.

I Just now the Administration seems maln- -

Ik t ly anxious not to have cither House do any--
U i thing for Cuba until after the holidays.

K i Illusions of a Clever Senator.
' Senator W'OLCOTT of Colorado, Chairman

of the Senate Kopublicnu caucus commlttco
to report legislation in furtherance of an
International bimetallic conference, seems
to be full of hopeful illusion as to the de-

mand In the United States for international
bimetallism. After a meeting of the com-

mittee tho other d.iy ho spoke of " the hun-
dredsI of thousands of earnest Republican
bimetallists" in tho Middle States, who
" voted tho Republican ticket because they
believed the financial plank in the St. Louis
platform to be a (.acred pledge, committing
the party to an earnest effort to secure in-

ternational bimetallism." "Who and where
nro these hundreds of thousands of Inter-
national bimetallists in tho Middle States t

S They must consist principally of the Hon.
fE, S William Eaton Chandler of New Hamp- -

iM shire passing through New York nnd Penn- -

& gylvania on his way to Washington.
f E Doubtless Mr. Wolcott is right in be- -

lieving that "tho sentiment is practically
' & unanimous among Republican Senators in
j H favor of an earnest and steadfast effort
g toward nn international agreement." It is
i $$. entirely safe to be in f;ior of an effort

3$- which has not tho remotest chance of suc-- -t

if cess. Most of the international bimetallists
S 'n l'ie Senate are severely platonic in their

'1 fe'P bimetallism.
fif H'i T'10 junior Senator from Colorado has
1 w1 such a reputation for wit and sarcasm that
r m one can hardly believe he is not rather

3 gravely humorous tlian illtided, when ho
S ,E ays that "ninety-nin- e per cent, of the peo--

& pleoftbo country are bimetallists." As far
h m os wo aro able to observe, the number of
f genutno bimetallists is extremely small.
J, fff The men who voted for Ur.YAN must have

k at been sliver mononietalllsts or else they
w voted under a mistake. Tlio men who voted

M for McKiklet must have been. In the main,
N Bold monometallists. At any rate, they

f IS voted in favor of tho continuance of tho
jf. gold standard. The poppycock about intor- -

y to national bimetallism In the St. Louis plat- -
K yi form deceived nobody who did not wish to
J' If b deceived. Senator Wolcott nctod liko a
f brave and an honest man in the campaign.
I Ho could not stomach the Popocrntic attack
r I on the Supreme Court and the Debism of the
1 Chicago platform ; and as n .silver man in a

hopelessly silver State he eagerly grasped at
J f the international bimetallic will o' thu wisp

f In tho Republican platform. Hut ho is mis- -

v I taken If ha believes that any considerable
t S number of Kopublicans desire or expect In- -

ternntlotinl bimetallism, which Is, indeed,
r ,' only a Klixy motor of finance.

I E Tlio Battlo Ship Texas.
S s Secretnry nEKHEltT has done a service to
e tho country and justice to a valuable war

Vessel In his statement regarding tho Texas.
This pioneer of our battle ships has had a

,, succession of mishaps, not one of them
n? Berlous, nnd all easily remedied, which liavo
1 been so exaggerated In popular report as to

' eclipse her conspicuous merits, and to give

k an entirely wrong impression of hercharac- -

: K tor as a fighting bill p.
X Wo inclino to trace this misconception
I back to a bitter controversy which arose be- -

tweon our naval experts in regard to her
; f original plans, and so attracted public

i attention as to make it natural that any
'

I defects she might afterward develop should
i bo magnified. That sho did develop some

: ' defects, both in hull and mnchlnery, nobody
i j can deny. Since hhe and the Maine were

our flmt steol battle ships, a perfection of
I detail that admitted no Improvement was

as little to bo expected in thorn as In ourIt first group of steel nnnrmorcd nrulbors.
f Undoubtedly we should not duplicato tlio

Texas Just ns we should not diipll- -

j cato the Chicago or any other model dating
fe r back ten yearn. Far more is now known of
I' I the limits to which Hteel can bo reduced In
j thickness without losing a neadel rigidity.

f But no less nn authority than Mr, Cjiajii.es
f II. Champ testifies that hu carefully exnm- -

) Incd the plans of tho Texas, when originally
under consideration, and "iisiv whole, hr
hull construction involved the h?st mo
chaulcal distribution cjf mlnlinum weight
that I had ever stem" Tlii3 opinion still
stands, although H was afterward found
that both the bottom and tlio compavtim'iiw
of tho Texas needed strengthening, and thatL" sho was carrying very hea-.- y armament and
armor for her slzo.

Without goluu Into tho question of Gov-rntqe-

built as gaiuet privately built

ships, it is safe to say that there has been a
disposition to glvo Secretary Whitney in
his turn, on tho Texas, a taste of tho criti-
cism which Socrotary CnANDLEU onco had
to endure for tho still earlier ships whoso
plans he approved. And In both cabcs short-
comings Incident to first experiments have
bcon exaggerated unfairly. It used to be
asked of tho Texas, for example, "Will she
float f" And when she did float, It
was doubted whether she could live in a sea,
whorcas she turned out to bo one of tho best
sea boats In our navy. In tho samo way It
lias been declared that If her recent acci-

dent had happened at sea she would hav
gouo to tho bottom, although it could not
huvo happened at sea, because it followed
upon tho taking out of a pipe for repairs,
which would not have been attempted ex-

cept In port.
In fixed defences the essential elcraonts

nre the gun and tho fort that protects both
it and the men who work It. In floating

there nre tho snmo elements, tho guu
nnd its moving platform. Judged, tlion,
simply by what Is of prime Importance, tho
Texas Is anything rather than tho failure
sho Is sometimes called. Tho highest ncttvo
olllcer In 'our nnvy, Admiral Glcoitos
Uhown, praises her In the warmest terms.
Her excellent commander, Capt. Glass,
whom Mr. HERBERT speaks of as one of tho
most efficient nnd trustworthy of our naval
officers, declares her to be tho stillest, most
easily managed nnd thoroughly seaworthy
ship in tho service. Capt. EVANS, who,
whtlo commanding tho Indiana in tho hur-rienn- o

of Oct. 1H, was just ahead of tho
Texas and behind tho Maine, says that the
Toxns rolled far less than either his own
ship or the Maine, and was "tho most sea-

worthy ship In thu lleet nnd a perfect gun
plntform." The Xew York, tho Columbia,
the Raleigh, and the Montgomery, nil line
ships of the cruiser type, were with her In
that fleet, but Capt. EYANa bars none In
his opinion that for seaworthy qualities tho
Texns far surpassed them all. Admiral
BUNCE, the squndron commander, Is with
him lu that opinion. The skilful nnd ac-

complished officers of Capt. Glass aro not a
whit behind in their appreciation of th0
Texns as to tho essential qualities which
will tell In battlo. On a displacement mak-
ing her only a battlo ship of the second
class she carries h guns suitable to
ono of tho first class, with twelve Inches
of nrmor both on turrets and sides, yet is
stnblo and "n .perfect gun platform."
Noticeably broad for her length, nnd roomy,
she is yet remarkably fast, and, indeed, her
commander Is uutuority for the statement
that she is much the fastest of all our battlo
ships, having attained at times a speed ex-

ceeding anything attributed to any other.
Whether tho Texas is yet at tho turning

of her long Inne of minor mishaps we can-

not say. Perhaps she took all hers In n
bunch at tho start, bo teaching a good many
lessons for other ships, both built and build-
ing, in nn experience that might have been
far costlier. Be that ns It may, we cannot
bring ourselves to calling a ship unlucky
that shows the remarkable facility of tho
Texas for coming out of scrapes In good
shape, with little damage, and managing to
become all tho better for them.

To Pension Thoso Who Were Slaves.
A body known as the s' Pension

Association recently, according to the dis-

patches, held a Convention at Birmingham,
in Alabama, and adopted the policy of or-

ganizing all over the country thoso who
were once held In slavery, in support of tho
Vaughan bill, as offered in Congress by
Senator THURSTON of Nebraska.

This movement may perhaps indicate that
some of thoso whose occupation chiefly con-

sists in presenting pension claims, are ap-

prehensive that the Bupply of material for
such claims isgivlngout, and therefore seek
to augment it by adding tho slaves to tho
soldiers and the sailors.

But the two cases do not stand on the
same footing, and we cannot imngine that
having been held In servitude will ever be-

come a ground of a pension from the Fed-

eral Government. In fact, when it Is con-

sidered how great a burden of debt was en-

dured, nnd Is still endured by the country,
in tho struggle that resulted In freeing tho
slaves, this should seem quite enough to
carry on that score.

Had tho war perpetuated bondage, that
would have been a hardship, but as it mado
the slaves freo mon, the logic of demanding
pensions in addition is not clear.

ItiK Poolers and Little.
Not infrequently nowadays ono sees po-

licemen of what seems to be an astounding
youth and grncllity. Some of them are liko
the boy policemen of a comic opera. They
look as if they were scarcely real. A
stalwart burglar of literary tastes must
feel a longing to kidnap ono of theso
youths nnd use him for n paper-weigh- t. It
Is probable, however, that many New York-
ers have formed their ideas of the style of
architecture desirable in members of tho
police forco from that now vanished row of
gigantlo monoliths, tho Broadway Squad.
Anybody who saw that, when he was at the
right age, disdains tho Pyramids, and feels
almost Inclined to shovo his elbow into St.
Paul's and push it over. Tiioy wpro giants in
those dnyB ; now we havo civil service reform,
which Is much better, of course. After nil,
these Gogs ond Mogogs of Broadway looked
like protty high feeders, and in what euphe-
mistically may be called their lower chest,
there was a comfortablo or an uncomfortii-hl- o

protuberance. No men to run after nn
offender, those. Wind was not ono of their
gifts. A d foul blow would
havo wrecked somo of them easily. But
they radiated moral effocts. You felt safo
when you looked nt them. On the wholo
they wore not unkind to the public. Prob-abl- y

thoy pitied It. At any rate, thoy al-

lowed it to admiro them.
In tho small peeler, just over the mini-

mum regulation size, thcro Is less confi-

dence. If he Is nn athlete, ho Is bettor than
tho big follows of mora stripes nnd years.
But there is no moral effect In him. A big
pollcnman may be useless, but he imposes
himself upon the neighborhood. Ho is a
mouuiiK'nt. Tho llttlo boy policeman, on
tho other hand, while ho may havo "bow'ls"
liko Mr. Kii-linc'- s and Mr, Mulvanjiy'b
officer boy, is too young to bo considered nn
Institution. Illsiinoffenslvencss of appear-
ance tempts tho "gang" of the vicinage to
"have fun" with him. Tho consciousness
of youth and tho deslro of dignity make
him in his turn haughty to tho citizen. The
old "cop" may bo n cynical philosopher;
often tho young "cop," tho product of tlio
Chlncu machine, has a certain feeling of
superiority which time nnd a growing girth
can aloiio dispel.

Probably one notices tho very small nnd
thu very big policeman, while the average
olllcer passe.s unnoticed. To the uiiscleutillc
eye, however, It looks as If there were more
Hiimll policemen than there used to be.

to Dr. Cooiv, the chief surgeon of
tlm Police Department, insufficient site nnd
weight are among thu principal reasons for

tho rejoctlon of applicants for plnces on tho
police force. Out of 10,700 exnmlncd since
May 1, 189B, 0,100 havo fnlled to pass tho
physical examination. Is there a secret
lnw which Impels llttlo men to wnnt to
wear tho bluo and il audio tho night stick 1

For Another Grcnt Dlcyclo Race.
Wn should liko to sco nnothor six-da- y

btcyclo rnco like tho ono Just run, nt nny
time nftcr tho very nble participants In that
contest hnvo fully rested. It Is truo that
this exhibition, liko all others similar to it,
called forth n great many expressions of
disapproval. Tho complaint has gone gen-

erally that very soon nftcr tho start tho
riders ceased to look pretty; thoy lost the
composuro and tho jiuintlnoss with which
they began; their hair became dishevelled;
thor looked dirty; their eyes bulged; they
lost flesh In their cheoks; thoy got aw-

fully tired and terribly sleepy and showed
unmlstnknblo signs of both states. Nono
of them reached the prostratl in that comes
over mnny n good boy after running n
mllo, but manifestly they were not out
for nn afternoon's plensuro spin; they wero
engaged In a struggle of lntouso severity.
Moreover they wore all poor, working for
bread, a circumstance not without influ-

ence, we believe, in giving their task a pltl-abl- e

aspect. All of which led to many hlgh-snundl-

condemnations of this nnd like
affairs as deploiablo, and devoid of credit to
actors and spectators alike. But for our part,
wo look upon such tosts of human capabili-

ties with great Interest, nnd will welcomo n
new bicycle test ns cordially as wo welcomed
overy trial In tho very Instructive series of
slx-tln- races on foot.

Struggles in phjsloal endurance have no
horrors for us, notwithstanding they take n
ninu out of a bandbox, keop him up nights,
and put tho signs of wear nnd fear on his
face. Wo havo viewed, with g

prido In our race, tho demonstration of
man's ability to cover ground on bis legs In
sir days. Five hundred miles seemed at
ono time beyond possibility, but with re-

newed efforts the mnxlmum rolled steadily
over r00 and on toward 1)00, until It ex-

ceeded that, and It was proved that man can
go well over O'JO miles In a day less thou
a week. Wo can already assumo that
ho can cover 700 mites In a week,
or 100 miles a day for seven days.
That Is a highly Interesting standard of
vitality for humanity to live up to, even If
It should never bo surpassed, which, as An
SIN'S friend would remark, we Blnceroly
hope it will be.

Since the bicyclo hns come, man's power
with It must bo known, nnd as six-da- y

bicyclo races havo been ns yet comparatively
few, we await their repetitions nliko with
cheerfulness nnd hope. When we remember
that a man on foot has covered 022 miles In

hours, the bicyclo record of 1,010 miles
seems In nowiso remarkable and in nil rea-
son far from final.

England's Projected Iteoonquest of
the Soudan.

The successful occupation of Dongola by
tho Anglo-Egyptia- forco under Sir HER-

BERT Kitchener has been followed by the
official admissions that the real ntm of tho
expedition Is the rcconquest of all tho ter-

ritory formerly subject to the Khedive. At
a banquet given at Cairo to the Sirdar,
which Is Sir HERBERT'S military title. Lord
Cromer threw oil the mnsk and declared
boldly "Tho work is but half accom-
plished! It will not bo fully accomplished
until the Egyptian flag floats again on the
walls of Khnrtoure," by which, apparently,
he meant Omdurmnn, there being nothing
left of Khartoum but a mass of ruins. To
the same effect, and with moro authority,
spoke Mr. A. J. Balfour the other day at a
meeting nt Rochdale: " It is England," ho
frankly acknowledged, " that Is the author
of the present miseries of tho Soudanese;
it is England that ought, now th:)t it is
In her power, to be the author of their
deliverance." To the objection that this
was not tho reason originally assigned for
the advance toward Dongoin, Mr. Balfour
replied that duties do not lose their binding
character because thoso who perform them
chooso in the first lustanco to explain their
nets on inadequate grounds. England's
duty toward the Soudan, ho added, was not
created by tho situation of tho Italians in
Abyssinia; that merely determined tlio pre-

cise moment at which its discharge should
bo undertaken.

It Is settled, then, that unless tho ener-
gies of England should be otherwise em-

ployed through some unexpected complica-
tion, nn attempt will Ira inndo next year to
push on from Dongola to Omdurmnn, It is
nlso settled that tho whole cost of the expe-
dition will devoho upon the British treas-
ury, since England has been compelled by a
judicial decision to refund tho 82,(500,000
advanced by the Conimlssionorsof tho Egyp-
tian debt from tho surplus in their hands.
What England gains at her own expense she
is pretty likely to keep ; and henceforward wo
shall hear but llttlo even from British Lib-
erals about a voluntary evacuation of tho
Nile country. But Is Sir Hr.liliKHT KlTCII-ENEl- t,

with a mixed force of Nubians and
fellaheen, supplemented with a few British
regiments, likely to accomplish what Lord
WoLSELEY, ut tho head of a considerable
British army, shrank from attempting, tho
moment ho learned of Gordon's death? If
what tho Sirdar has already dono

a measure of what he can do, tlio
overthrow of tho Khalifa is by no
means Improbable. It will bo remem-
bered that tlm British advance was
long delayed by tho belated rise of tho Nile,
by heat phenomenal oven lu that region, by
a grievous epidemic, and by torrential cloud-
bursts which destroyed in a night tho fruits
of weeks of labor on the reconstructed rail-
way. Tho frontier was crossed on March 8,
but some months wero consumed in pre-
liminary operations before thu final forward
mo'.emciit began with tho dragging of gtiti-bon- ts

through thu obstructions which im-
pede tho navigation of tho Nilo for MO
miles above Wady Haifa. It was these gun-
boats, which reached tho railway ter-

minus at Kosheh on Aug. U, that ren-
dered posilblo thu transport of tlio u liolu ex-

pedition, comprising 111,000 men nnd '),;i00
nnimals, from tho cistern to tho western
bank of the Nilo In tho brief sp iro of thirty
hours. It is to bo noted that tho Dervishes,
after their decisive ilofe.it ut Firket on Juno
7, showed no disposition to f.tco the Anglo-Egyptia- n

force at closo quarters; their sub-
sequent operations were confined to the
evacuation of successive positions after an
artillery duel with thu gunboats. Tho entry
of the Sirdar's troops Into Dongola on Sept.
C!J Is described as a full-dios- s parade, mid
the retreat of thu enemy was converted into
a staiupedo by thu pursuit of thu Anglo-Egyptia- n

cavalry, camul corps, anil homo
artillery. According to Sir JlKKIihKT
KITCHENER'S report, no fewer than three
thousand men, women, and eliiltlien
wero raptured during tlio pursuit.
Tho gunboats pushed on to Dubbuli,
seventy miles higher up; this plnco was
occupied as well us u (uttner out--

post at Mcrawi, 180 miles above Don-
gola, Tho gunboats nro now patrolling the
Nile, hore navigable for ft length of 820
miles, from Abu Fatmoh, at tho head of the
third cataract, to tho foot of tho Shalklyeh
rapids, known ns tho fourth cataract. Tho
net result is tho restoration to Egypt of a
section of the Nilo Valley 460 mllos long,
anil tho rocovcry of a province always re-

garded ns ono of tho most fortilo nnd valu-
able of the Khedtvo's outlying possessions.
Dongola itself was formerly a busy
ccntro of traffic, being tho entrepot
of tho products of tho Blue and
tho Whtto Nilo, whilo grain, fruit,
nnd ootton nro grown by tho Dongolese, who
commercially aro the most enterprising of
all the races In tho Soudan, We may
further mention that tho railway is being
hurried to tho head of the third cataract,
and will eventually reach Dongola. Its
already completed construction for 100
miles to Kosheh is ono of tho boneflts con-

ferred by the expedition, nnd Its ultimate
continuation across tho Bnyuda district,
called a desert but really an upland savanna
abounding in pasture, will one day place
Omdurmnn In continuous steam communi-
cation with Cairo.

Of courso, It will bo necessary to fight ono
or moro battles with the Khalifa's follow-
ers, including tho warriors of his own trlbo,
who havo migrated in a body from Kordo-fa- u

and nro now settled along the Nile In
tho neighborhood of the Mahdist capital.
These aro the men by whom tho force of
Hicks Pasha was onnihllatcd. The be-

havior of tho Sirdar's troops, howevor, In
tho battlo at Firket in Juno proved that
tho morale of tho Egyptian army is
not only better than It has ever been during
this generation, but better oven than It was
In tho days of IBRAHIM Pasha, when, but for
England's intervention, it would havo mado
short work of tho Turks. Sir HERBERT
Kitchener himself, who is now in England,
seems confident thnt with somo reinforce-
ments, including n relatively small con-

tingent of British soldiers, ho can ovcrcomo
the Khalifa and rcoccupy tho whole of tho

Egyptian Soudan.

It was tho Hon. Potato Pinorbb of
Mlchlenn, Potato PiNanEE. the foe ot trusts
and the friend ot man and Potato Pinorbb.
It was tho Hon. Potato Pi.nouue of Detroit,
tho Mayor that Is, the Governor that shall bo.
He sat In a Chlcueo hotel, tosslns to and fro his
superb Imperial. Thought rose from him In
fiery waves. Ills unthatched top slowed In
thnt llamo. Tlio reporters protected them-
selves by means of lira screens and rev-
erently approached tho Confucius of the
Wolverines. "O peerless case, O cultivator
of potatoes and booms, ear to tho wait-
ing millions what you think about Mr.
Clevbi.and'3 messaee. And the tags tossed
thosnporb Imperial and made answer: "Tho
thlnsc I liked about It was the part which refers
to monopolies nnd trusts. Mr. Cleveland has
finally taken the rlsbt view of the matter, but
ho has been n long time In comlnc round to It."
Hat ho hns come. Adranoi. sculptors, with nil
yonr chisels, and painters nlth all your paint.
Depict for tho delectation of posterity " The Hon.
Potato I'inohke Falling Upon tho Bosom of
the Hon. O no veh Cleveland." Great men ara
are to find one another out.

Again from Boston is the sonnd of sighing
sent. Beautiful nut sad. the members of tho
Boston Council sit and ponder the malicious-
ness of fato. Henceforth they are to set $300
a year apiece, nnd tho fat fund from which they
havo hitherto paid for cabs and drinks and
foods, the whole trainee of pleasure which bears
the name of "Sundries." can be drawn upon no
loncer. Woe and indignation In the councils
of these Councillors, shorn of strength
nnd prerogative. A Common Councilman
walk ? Tho very thought of It is an
outrage. How can a Councillor recruit his
Intellectuals and use them to the best advan-
tage of the city If be Is required to use his feet
or n car for purposes of transit T Who ever saw
a Councilman atoot? Head and not font Is his
fpeclnlty. Unconerons Boston ought to furnish
him with glided chariots or sedan chairs, rloh
with arras and with a buffet attachmnnt. And
how can a Common Councilman be full of mat-
ter unless ho Is full of sundries T Why Is the
Boston City Hall opposite the Parker House?

It Is snld that tho fine statue of Pore
Maiiquette, which the State of Wisconsin
gavo to tho United States, and about which the
A. P. A. made so much hullabaloo, has been
chipped nnd defaced In spite ot the Capitol
wntchmen or while they were lost In dreams
or conversation. The Associated Prize Asses
will bo joyful and proud. A noble. Intellect-
ual, and ucful labor is theirs.

Mr. Jacod Coxey, tho Napoleon of tho
Hoboes, is not content with having made tho
1'eoplo's party happy by getting out of It. He Is
resolved to enrich tho postal eervloe. lie has
relieved himself of much strenuous thought by
composing a pamphtot. In which ho displays a
legislative programme of power. Including tho
demonetization of gold and silver. Government
ownership of publlo works, nn Incomo tax, and
the regulation of tho salaries of publlo officers
by the price of wheat. A copy of this pamphlet
ho promises to send to every voter in the coun-
try; and If bo will it cop his promise bcforoChrlst- -
mns, joy Is In istoro for nil In general and

Wilson In particular. It Hill
be observed that Mr. Coxcy gives away Infor-
mation; ho doesn't soil his wUdom or try to n

a monopoly of It, The young gentleman
from Salt Creek whom Mr. Coxey's resignation
makes one of the principal remaining figuros or
ciphers in Populism Is writing a book to sell
that he may become a plutocrat on tho proceeds.
The Masslllr.n economist appears to be the moro
unselfish philosopher and the more oppw;i to
plutocracy.

Thoro has been an Impression that Massa-
chusetts Is peculiarly rich In unmarried
women, and much humor which would bring no
extravagant prlco In the markots of the gods
hns been mnnufaoturod on the strength of
tills Impression, whloh tho latest cen-
sus of tho .State shows to bo erroneous.
There are 000,000 unmarried men and 088,000
unmarried women In Massachusetts. The
surplus of the "bachelor men" Is the mora
remarkable from tho fact thnt bo many boys
And men lcaiotho Stato for New York or tho
West, mnny of the country towns suffering
from the effects of this migration. On the other
hand. Mnlno nnd New Hampshire send n good
many llkoly emigrants, who invariably prosper
and hold most of tho offices. A groat sur-
plus of widows Is n Massachusetts Pe-

culiarity which has never received much atten-
tion. The census counts 1M1.000 widows and
only 44,000 widowers. Either tho Massachu-
setts mon have not their proper share of viabil-
ity or tho Idowers of tho State bereave It of
their presence nnd fly elsowhcro for chango and
consolation.

I'rlncwr Is dead. Ho deserved to die.
Because his sire's nnmo was Kentucky Prince
and hlsdiim was a daughter of Hlectloneer, his
owner fastened nn him ns n title tho uncouth
and tcnsolrss combination of Prlnceer. No man
of passable tasto or prlinnry schooling couhl
have tolerated such n horrlblo name, and tho
horso thnt failed to protest by kicking the glvor
of It out of tho stable was worthy of doatb.
The. " Prlnceer" class, w hlch Is enormous, ought
to he swept any as a publlo disgrace.

Wo suppose that the British colonies in
South Africa will assert their Independence of
England as soon as they enn clear the way for
a republic For years past, Mr. Cecil Rhodes
has been credited with designs unfavorable to
the prrmnnenoo of Jlrltlnh authority at Cape
Colony; and there Is no doubt that he would
receive htrnng support as the lender of a move-mo- ut

for uoinolcto One of Uw

most Influential members of the Cape Parlia-
ment reoently delivered a speech la whloh he
struck tho keynote for the repnbllot and the
npplante that followed his Words made it mani-
fest that he had taken the popular side.

We doubt, howevcr.whethor the colonist can
organize a federation of which Prestdont Knt)-osn- 's

ropubllo will become a member. The
Doers have been twice successful In conflicts
with their enemies ot tho British colonies, and
they va'.no tbelr own Independence and freedom
too highly to risk the loss of them. Brother
Paul Kttt'oEn ot Pretoria knowa the wiles of
Mr. Cecil Hiioiies.

Senator Tillman has not ret appeared In the
Senate with bla pltckfork. indtanaju'i Atnllnc;.

A disquieting rumor eomes from South Caro-
lina, It is whispered In tho depths of the back
counties that Capt. Br.N, the pulverizer of
plutocrats, has so far degenerated as to become
a wearer of "spatts" and even to roof his home
of thought with what Is technically known as a
"shiner," If ho should reappear In Wash-
ington with a gold-head- silk umbrella
in his hand, a lnrgo diamond in his ruffled
shirt-fron- t, and a Perfecto In his eloquent lips,
there would bo no great surprise however much
there might be of sorrow. Thcro Is a nnturnl
evolution of tho flail of monopolists Into tho
cane of the dandlos. Why, even the Boy Orator
Illuminates his bosom with diamonds.

They have been talking further, in Eng-
land this month, about Imperial federation and
preferential trado relations betweon Great
Britain and her colonies; and yet the problem Is
no nearer solution than It was three years ago.

Tho colonies ear that tho way to bind them by
Indissoluble bonds to the mother country Is to
give them special advantages In trade. England
would be glad to gratify her children, but how
can shot Her trado with all her colonies
amounts to Just about of her total
external commerce She does as much buslnoss
with this country ns with nil her colonics put
togethor. How can ahoillscrlmlnate In favor of
tho rest of her em plro whin tho outside world
contributes three-fourth- s of her commerce?
Can she do this without a disastrous effect upon
that most vital point, tho pocket of the British
trader and manufacturer?

It Is a hard nut to crack, and even tbe astuto
Mr. Joseph CrtAunntiLAiN does not seo his way
clear to undertnko tho job.

Clerical ICImitnB.
To ins Editor or The Ses-S- lr; Your remarks to-

day concerning klMlnc by ministers remind! me of
the case of a llaptlst minister who was accused of tho
practlo. many years ago, and was brought up for
ecleilaatlcal discipline accordingly. Ho dorended

the ktrstnjr aa a "holy kls," after It had been proved
tn many Instances: whereupon abrottier roe and
asked If he could furnish evidence of any occasion
where he had kissed tbe "venerable mothers in
Israel." those whom he had confessed to having kissed
having been J ouug and comely sisters only.

Such evidence not beln? produced, the contu-
sion of the tribunal was that In iiKIn; the
"holy kiss "thereafter the reverend brother should
distribute inch salutations among the sifters n Itbout
regard to age or merely physlcnl attractions; and that
If ho preferred any the spirit of the Illlillcal Injunction
required him to bestow the "holy kiss " upon the old
and the rather than the young and
alluring.

Perhaps If other clergymen were forced to follow
that rule, clerical kissing might be less friquent than
It now Is. rilB put,

IlaooaxTS, Sea. IS.

The New School Hobby.
To Tmt Editor or Tub; Scs sir: Tho letter In to-

day's 8t7S on the uselessneis of tbe physical culture
system In schools Induces me to sir that as ono who
has had some experience In the matter I also consider
this physical culture a mere fad, rank

and humbug. People should hao their eyes
opened In regard to this Innovation, more especially
the Introduction of the Whltlr cicrcl.es, pulley
weights, and other fancy apparatus. It Is about time
to have some of these " professors " and
others who Impose, upon the public exposed. Real
health and atrength are best attained by the

outdoor sporu and games, by such simple
exercises as walking, running, skating, Ac. All o

apparatus should bo excluded from a school
building. A recess of a quarter ot an hour several
times a day and an In and out door plaj ground near a
school would be of the greatest beneilL Tho wealth
of the city and the money of others would not then
be wasted. Asglo Saxos.

New Yoke, Dec. IT.

Primary Education Only.
To tti Editor or the Scs-s- fr In your notice this

morning of Pr. llalnsford's letter, urging Increased
public expenditures to provldo kindergartens for very
young children. I was gla to read this sentence:
"Thero should be no pub.lc education that Is not
primary purely."

The whole sstem of education at the publlo ex-
pense should be arranged on the principle laid down
In this pregnant sentence Iteason, common sense,
and the public welrnre concur In this view.

New Voile, Pec. 17. Olorue W. Clahko.

Cop, Peelers GreTiiTlielr Orlcfln.
To the Editor or The Srs.sir: Apropos of Presi-

dent Theodoro Roosevelt's doubt as lo tho origin of
the nicknames of the police, maj I say that more thau
thirty years ago an Englishman of education and In-

telligence told me i it Mr Robert Tcel was responsi-
ble for the orgaui tion of the first London iol!co
force which auccti ed Iho old wntchmen. &c, and
that the nloknatm s "bobble" and "peeler" were dis-
respectful allusions to Mm.

lie also said th Mr llotrt Copp was Chief of Po-
lice. I Ihlnfc. In the latter part of the nftles and the
word "copp" or "top.'r" eame from bis nnrue.
Artemus ard In one of his lettors from l.ondon sas
that he al v ays addressed a policeman as "SlrKtchard "
thus nattering him by pretending to take him for his
chief onker. Moi.uis.

To TnE Editor or The BtrtSlri During Sir Rob-

ert reel's first administration the men on the niw
force became known colloquially as "bobbles" and
"peelors." because of the promoter of the measure,
and later as "coppers' and "tops "because of the urge
coppor badges worn. 'Hie former eoustiibvs ctrricd
lanterns. Noitmznr

To the Editor or Tun Su Sir: Tho word "cop-
per," I have sometimes thought, might be connected
with eaplns (from Latin riifrir, lo seize), a prominent
word In eovernl writs of arrest, and particularly well
known outsldo at legal circles In the dreaded cupfaj
ad gat Itfactcniiuvi, commonls shhrolntod to en. so.
In tho good old da s of arrest 'or debt the phrase was
tneverybody's mouth, and a very slight twist of pro-

nunciation and broadening of the llrst "a" would
give a word which would represent tho oOlcer serving
tbe writ.

I should like to know If Mr. Roosevelt or anr of his
CGTleapifuUiare.'-jerheip- l the llostou word Ueevus."
applied In that ell) w lauieoutr Jlcy, thvgeevus," or, "t'heese II, tho j;eeiii." Is, or w us, thewarning cry of the Huston rugamunlns.

Inew VoiiK, Dec 17. i:. E. Tut rrr.T.

To the Editor or The Bo Sir: Many terms used
by thieves, buiglara, and other "crooked " persons
have their origin lu slang words and phrases coined
and concocted from various lauginges and madA
sultablo for the purposes Intended, Theso words and
phrases become In time common cxiresslons ami
are In consequence adopted Into the language of tho
people. Tho word "gonnof,"n tiller's tirm for "a
thluf,"had Its origin from tho Ilebrow word"gou.
not." Thus It Is possible that the word "oopper"may have bad Its origin from the s inio source.

In tho "Yiddish " language there Is I lie word " chap-per,- "

meaning a catcher aiursnn alio ealenes or ar.
rests another. In the pronunciation of this word tho
letters "ch" together liutea harsh iruitural sound,
whloh In the courso or thccolnauc of thoword"copper" was mad to have the sound of n hard c. Andto make the spelling or the newly coined word con-
form to tho sound, the letter u was transformed
Into o.

This explanation Is. I think, the correct ono In rcf.erenco to the origin of thowoid "copper" us relating
to a policeman. J. M. J.

To the Editor or Thu Bus Sir; A "copper" Isonn
who "cops" or takes up Derivation probably from
Iho Latin through tho Romany, llaidl L, 1U.li.ul

New Yore, Dec lu.

A Pies for the Thentre Hat.
To the Ediior or Tun Bus -- Mr. 1'leaso turn Tub

Bus's rays onto tho proposed bill to be Introduced by
Assemblyman Wilson In tho next Legislature for tie
abolition of theatre lints," and squelch It. lu adop-
tion would only had lo worse ovlls. Hairdressers
would then hold sw. and Indies' cnirturis would bo
such that a bill would b" neco.sar to legislate the
theatre bat buck again. Iletier uu artificial bui than
artificial hair. We nail enough or tlm MIon bill lu
Cotlltresst we don't want a v Isotl hill In tbe As-
sembly The former had something in do with a dutInput on hats, ih latter proposes duty to take off
Jiats. Mr Wilson wants tu change the advlcei "Hats
off to mo ladles" so that II reads: "To ti.o ladles
Hataoni" Mt him take tho famous advice to thoso
about to marry. Don tl

New Vuiuc. Dec. is, 1890. y. J. Eiut e.

Explained.
Iromthn )tinnmivlti JYfDune.

' What does the J'rcsldcni want of moro bonds I""To retire Urn greenbacks."
"Hut what dm j Ihe. President want to retire tbegreenback fur '
" bo as to Issuo more bunds, of course "

"The Wide. World" nnd " l'lllntv.Dex !'
These popular games for Christmas are soil by alltoy department. Ask for the now l'ar iter guutal" -,

NEW HOOKS.
I

Brier Review of Important and Interest"
Inn New Pnhllontlona,

"The Mastery of Books: Hints on Heading
and the Use of Mbrnrlos," by Harry Lyman
Koopman, the librarian of Brown Unlvorslty
(American Book Company), Is a volume of 200
pages, pleasantly written, and very likely as
specific as nn essay on such a subject oould very
well boy Among other things, Mr. Koopman
snys that to read one book n day Is to read less
than 400 books a year; that to rend at this rate
for fifty years would be to rend something less
than 20,000 volumes, and that there nre cer-
tainly 20,000 hooks In tho world thnt aro
deserving of careful perusal. We won-
der If any man ever really road 20,000
books, and whether. It he did, he did
not feel at the ond of his labors that there
were some of them thnt he might reasonably
have spared. It Is hard to seo how anybody
could do such a thing without Interruption for
so long a time. In every man's experience It
seems as though thoro must befall what may be
called extra occurrences, such ns births, fnnornls,
nnd marriages, touching htm nearly, nnd break-
ing Into his ordinary habit of life; ami, besides,
it Is hutnnn to want to go to Coney Island ly.

We are Inclined todottbt If therolsanr
man who can lay his hand on his henrt nnd any
that ho hns drunk n cup of cofToo evory day for
flftyAonri; and to be a full man In the mnttcr
of coffee la simplicity Itself, of courso, in com-
parison to being a full man In the matter of
books. On the other hand. It may bo that there
nro men whose hnblt It Is to read
three, four, or even five books a day, and for
these, as evidently. It would be quite posslblo to
go to Coney Island at rensonable Intervals and
still bo masters of 20,000 books at tho end of
fifty years. All sorts of rules and suggestions
havo been furnished for theconduot of renders.
Dr. Johnson thought thnt five hours a day was
enough to be devoted to books, but tho (lerman
historian, Ncnntlcr. wni onco discovered lnte nt
night after a search on tho part of his family
which had lasted several hours perched on tho
top of a bookcase, whero ho had boon lying at
length nnd reading since early morning. Xot
everybody can hopo to be liko Nennder, but any
render will And plenty of anecdotes suitable for
his particular encouragement In Mr. Koopmnn's
volume. Tho classified list of books recom-
mended In chapter X. seoms to bo lull and ad-

mirable.
It Is probable that the lively and unpleasant

phenomenon of shivers up tho back has been
often doscrlbcd by tho poets. We do not at the
moment recall nny conspicuous example, though
we Bhould not despair of finding one in nny

scrnnboox or in Mr. Bartlett's
volume of Familiar Quotations." Ono thnt
socms to us to bo good enough, nnd that we
should think would be lerv likely to be quoted
among tho thoughts of tho poets hereafter, has
fallen under our eye In tho course of a hastr ex-

amination of " Kalllrrhoe; a Drnmntlc Icm,"
by Philip Becker Goetz (Peter Paul Book Com-
pany, Buffalo). Mr. fioetz. In describing tho
sensations of Eurupulos, on his arrival nt the
bedside of tho dying king, Melanlos, causes
Eurupulos to observe:

but when I perceived
Rehlnd me whero the slaves stood all
111 omened bent of breast and hair shook horrid
From head, terror crept to my trembling foot
And craw led snakollke, lucreastnt, length and upward
Hchlnd me, travelled on, and w hen It reached
My brain It stung me hot. It maddened me.
I heard Melanlos cry. " How dark It grows I"
And, trylnr eyes, I felt myself drop earthward
Like some strloken bird.
Shivers up the back do sot always quite over-
come one. but they do somotlmes, and when tbe
occasion Is such as to cause the hair to shake
horrid on the heads of slaves to shake so
horrid, apparently, as actually to come out
almost nny emotional finality on tho part of
Eurupulos seems to be reasonable. Any reader
must be deeply moved by the sufferings ot
Melanlos:
For one would soothe hlsbrow. another loose
Ills robe, and still another cried him air.
Until I came and swept them witn my band
Away and backward from his struggling breast.
He seemed to stnk beneaUi a load on's heart.
At every effort weaker coping, while.
Dumb and Imploring gods to else his pain.
We stool admiring his so god like death.
Ills temples throbbed with stroke and throe of vein.
Ills eye stood fixed, his regal lips did quaver
Like aging leases at autumn's llrst fierce blast;
Or, like scared soldiers In a llrst assault
And lllly, too, w hose master sm e that hour
Knots Illness never.
Of course, and most fortunately, such a dra-
matic tension cannot last. Melanlos dies and
Kurupulos comes to, and presently a chorns of
priests nnnounces tho coming of an additional
attendant. Tho chorus snys:
nut soft not far a nearlng footstep draws more near.
Purely that Is a faithful nnd vivid description
of n nenrlng footstep, nnd the chorus deserves
to be thanked. Tho npproaohlng attendant
proves to bo a person gifted with very nice
powers In dialogue. Eurupulos says to him: "I
hid thee speak; a king attends this frenzy." To
this tho attendant replies: "Thou biddest with
the smooth command of rleht." This Is a perfect-
ly reasonable proposition, as the chorus proceeds
toexplnln. "And rightly so." sas the chorus,
"for know, who ruled one hour ngo la dead

'Iho attendant is equal tothe occnslon.
"Behold," he says, "my coldnessl Naught
enn move me now except some never-dreame- d

nnd novcr-acte- d wonder." But It Is needless to
go ud. We believe It to bo reasonable to con-le-

ourselves with the simple announcement
further thnt Eurupnlos dies In his tnrn, nnd
thnt the chorus terminates tho tragedy with tho
philosophical reflection:

Btrange Is death:
Equally hero they He,
l'rluceaud prlist,
Less than Hi Ing, one with burled, least.
All. not so. ror they go,
That, so gloried here, with black-staine- brow)
This, uncrowned In life, love hallowed now!
Muteness, a song, sob, sigh
buch Is brcailL

People whonre Interested In wild birds will
find n book very much to their liking in " Llfo
Histories of North Amerlcnn Birds," by Copt,
Charles Hondlro. U.S. A. (Special Bulletin No.
n, Smltbhonliin Institution). Copt. Bondire has
been known to ornithologists for years ns a field
nnturnllst or an observer of livo birds In their
nntlvo hnunts as distinguished from those gon.
tlemen of sclenco who nro chlelly Interested In
what they rnn learn with a scalpel aud a meas-
uring stick. Tho present book Is ft thick
quarto. It relates chlelly to tho breeding
habits of thoso birds that are Included
In the usunl scientific classification between
parrots nnd giackles. Most remnrknble
nnd Interesting stories are told of tlio wit, wis-dot-

and Ingenuity of tho feathered architects,
but thnt Is only apart of what will mako tho
work attractive to the general render, for It
contains as well many hundred observations of
bird llfo aside from their doings in nest building,
nnd these observation vt ere usually mado by tho
("nplnln himself during his long service vt Ith the
army In various parts of the United States,

One of the most Important and Interesting
books of travel that has lately nppcared Is pub.
llshed by .Messrs. I.ongmnns, Green A Co. under
thu title of "Tlmbticton the Mvsterlous,"
trnnslnltd from tho French of Pellx Dubois by
Diana White. Starling from ht, Louis, tho
capital of French Senegal, M. Dubois journeyed
by steamer along tho Senegnl to Kayes, from
there to Dloubaba bv train, and thence by
c iniran to Bnmninku on tho Niger, From
this jmlnt tho Journuy wus mado In tho
piiogUss, or nntlvo canoes of the Buses, the

of the Nicer, M. Dubois Is n traveller
w bo hns tho rare faculty of presemlug lils'lm-presslo-

In it wuy tliut l ulwu)s Interesting
nnd nuter wenrleome, nnd, wbllo his work
lb tho result of much profound study
nnd careful Investigation, his inelness of
stylo and his combination of quiet humor
lutb wide human sympathy curry tlio
n.ider along Irresistibly. HU account of tho

anil his theoryasto tholr origin differ
from those or .Milligo Park, Dr. Burt h, nnd I lie
pihir true ers u,a lmTe wiltteii un llinbub-- j

t M. initio's Ih.isb dm first to attemn to
b, w "'ntthllrilHifninei,riBij.fromr;ljiI.,

n tlieeityof Jmiie, iho jewel of the tfflliinf
i.. trei. ho irnintl ra M,r Brrliltivi un

ti, .i -- li .will dl.iinci traces of Lgl''i.
tud UI.U- - thu pyramid form, lbs walls

-

built with n slight Inward Inclinations
tho flat roof and tho pylonlo buttress
"These buildings havo as little In common wltb
the airy palaces of Cairo and Damascus ns the
havo with the delicate nnd complicated struc--l

tures of Cordova, nrnnndn, or Seville. Thli
style Is not Byrnntlne, Itomnn, nor (Ircck; stll
less Is It Oothlo or Western, All truces of KuJ
ropoan civilization censo between the coast
nnd tho Niger. At Inst I recall theso man ,'
jestlcnlly solid forms, nnd tho memory
Is wafted to me from the other ex 'tremtty of Africa. Their prototypes rise
upon the banks of nnothor grout rlier, but no
life Is associated with their linage. 'I hey art)
dead cities, or rather oitlcs of tho dead; for It Is
In the lifeless towns of the Phnrnolis and their
hypogoums. It Is In the ruins of ancient Egypt
In the valley of tho Nilo, that 1 hnvo wltnessod
this art beforo," At this point the travs
eller gives a most Interesting history
of the Songhols people and the foundln
of tho cities of Jenno and Tlmbuetoo, compiled
partly from ornl tradition, but ihlefly based
upon tho Taril: t Soudan, the great t hronlcle ol
tho countries of tho Nlitor, of which M. Dubois
wns su fortunnto ns to find n complete copy.
"Tho Songhols themsolvus furnish proof thai
thoy were urlglnnlly strangers lu the country.
Their speech Is totallydilTuruntlruiiillioiinmera
oils Sudnnoso dialects, nnd its routs nro thoso ol
tho languages of tho Nilo. Monoier, their
physical type owns nothing In uimnmn wlthi
that of tho West African negro. Th
nose of tho Songhols is slinlglit nnd long, points'
ed rather than flat; tho lips nro comimrntlvelr
thin, nnd tho mouth nldu rather than promU
nont nnd broad. The prolllo reseiublee
that of tlio European, and ono Is struck it Ith tlm
rcmiiTknblo Intclllgetico of their phjslugnomj
and expression," Frcm Jenno thu trnicllop
made his way to Tlmbuetoo, of whlchiltyha
Kites a very full and interesting description,
and an account of tho Touaregs, thoso terrible)
veiled men, so long tho robbers and rnvlslicrs of
the Sudan. A short sketch of tho i lench con
quest aud occupation brings ton conclusion a
book thnt tho runder will be loath to lay down,
Somo excellent mnpsaro added, nnd the lllubtra
tlons, from bketcln s und photographs taken on
tho spot, are nil that could bo desired.

By a curious cnlncldenco there have Just been
published two books thnt form un exceptionally
Interesting subject of comparison, the ono bolug;
a volume of Impressions of travel written In tlio
present year bj a souiiguoninn straight from nr
English university, and tho other a volume)
tnndo up, for tho most part, of letters written
by a girl Just ono hundred jo-ir- ago.

Each may fulrlj be taken na representative of
the time at which It was vt rltti.ii. und In each,
cn-- o tlio writer Is possessed of moro thnn nvcr-ng- o

cleverness; nnd It is perhaps not ultugethor
unprofitable to try and see Just how fnr these)
hooks Justify tho statements so often mnde as
to the wonderful liilelleetunl advance made, la '
tho last fete years, by thu new womuu. '

In "The Girlhood of Maria .Inseplin Holroyd. '

recorded In letters of a hundred juirs ago, from
1T70 to 17llii," edited by J. H. Adenr.o (Long
mans), we gel n very Interesting study of tho 1
early life of thnt Lady Stanleyol Alderley. who.
In after years, was renowned as a brilliant con-
versationalist and as tho possessor of an oo
caslonally somewhat bitter tongue. This latter
characteristic would seem to havo been n devcl-oume- nt

of Inter years as In the present delight
fill volume thero is no Indication of anything
more than n tendency toward piquant and
humorous comment on men ond things, which
Is almost Iniarlably Maria
Josepba Holrod wns tho daughter of John,
Baker Holroyd, tho llrst Lord Sheffield.
n man of cultivated literary taste,
an Industrious member of Parliament, and an
energetic and enlightened county magistrate.
Ho was a friend of Gibbon and an entertainer
of most of the men of mark in politics, science,
literature, nnd art of his day, whllo during the)
social upheavnl In Franco most of the distln
guished emigres sought aid and w elcome beneath
his roof. "Maria's keen intellect was
early stimulated by tho conversation around
her, and she entered largely, while yet
a child, inlo all her father's interests.
She had decided views of people and things, and
formed her own opinions on every sort of sub-
ject, social, poll'lcai, and religious, and was ac-
customed to read and criticise tho best books,
English and foreign. She early acquired a lovo
of botany from Sir Joseph Banks and delighted
In gardening and country pursuits. Nor wero
domestic concerns beneath her notice. A.
new stitch In needlework, a good pat.
tern for her father's shirt, or a household
recipe (oven for feeding nightingales), wero
equally welcome to her." A grcnt part of tho
bonk Is mndo up of letters written during an.
extended European tour, and some of tho most
Interesting are tho'e written from Paris durlnc
tho excitement and terror of 1701 nnd 1702. In
these there Is much renlly valuable comment oa
the occurrences of that terrible time, and tho t
letters throughout nre marked by much shrewd j
perception nnd quaint humor. Tho book Is i
brought to a fitting clote by tho wedding of J
Maria and Mr. (afterward Lord) Stanley, which " s
took place In 1700.

Miss II. E. Browning, In the preface to her
book "A Girl's Wanderings In Hungary"
(Longmans), thus Introduces herself to the
render: "To begin with, let mo confess that I
belong to the category of '
womon; though I wenr cloth knickers underjmy
gown, and feel equally contemptuous towards
nn 'hysterical female' nnd a dowdy has Wcu-X7-

day is over! 1 udoro deli-
cately pnt compliments, nnd object to
being considered man's equal, preferring to
remain his superior. reading, riding,
nnd hockey nre my favorite pastimes; uTftliio"
Is henceforward to bo my profession. I

My rollcion Is 'cosmopolitan,' my sympathies I

nro broad, my politics nro a liberal conserva-
tism, and my is lUMitlnhle. I am de-

voured by un overwhelming desire, not only
to do nnd sec everything, but also In erprrfeiics
evors thing, and feel It us others feel It." Which,
seems sufficiently compreheuslvu! In the record
of her wanderings thero Is much that Is
Interesting, and not n little that Is outrt,
but It will probably ho of value to
many readers as n "document" from
which they may derive a good deal of knowl-
edge about thu thorough!) "up tn date" young:
woman of Ibllt). Mis Drowning, in much,
of her w anderlin.-- . w is alone, nnd her ad-

ventures nre In a wny that Is
occasionally particularly frank. At ono
time sho gets entangled lu n brnmblo
bush, tears hoi knlcl.erbni kers, nml is kept a
prisoner until released by njoung soldier who
luckily pusses thnt wuy. In nnothor place she
devotes two or threu pages to describing, with --,

a good deal of detail, her iioeturnnl iidlen-ture- s

with n horde of Ileus, She spent tonio
limo In Budn-1'est- nnd as u result hns
collected a mio.ber of more or less nil.
thentlo nneiiliiti't In with tho
numerous coin t nnd society scandal- - of the last .
fon years. Tho bonk Is brlghil written, und, J.

were It not for niertnln "imk sureties" nnd
soinewlint too obvious self-sa- t taction nil the
part of thu fair author, would in pleasant
chough rtndlng. It would (teem .it least to provo
thnt, whereas the girl of 1Mb) mm imt be better
tducnlid than thu glil of mm nu. drcd jenrs
ago, sho cert.ilnh Know s a mind de il moro.

"On tho Trail uf Don (Juitoic," bv August l
Jncrncl, Illustrated by Daniel rue iVrlb.
nurs), Is nn amiuiil of a lel-u- i, li Journey I

through the cuuntr) hallowel id l'ie ndieli.
tures of the liuinort il knn.hi f 'he mo.
fill countenance. It. whh'i nn uttunipt
Is mudu to glie Ihe lisnl l of many
of Iho moro celebrated nc. iirreni os, nj
described by C'ervnnles. . ar' ng train
Algaiiiaslllii, where I'enantes .iiiprisoned
nnd where In all prnlubil.l tl.' ''-- -' "f Iho
great work ("cngoMlere I m a t - '' ' "'
prologue snvsl wns lirst inoi.l ' Vl Juicnrl
mndo his way through I a Man 'in n I" Ibo
iKisndns nnd among the cir-n- m

' n guih.
erlng much quaint in d on t I. riniitlon
nbutit their niiimier of i.i n,'. ' ' '' nluo
Is given lo the book b, tlio , "ira- -

tlons. In thttuthenrtibi hu-- il ht
thuold.world spirit nf il, - iri s i ' ""i"t
forgotten corner of nil t of
llrhtaud slimlu nnd nt t ' ",l'y
glare are wonderful exam, - ' '"
artist can Uo in the sui '""ck
and while.

There pone of tlioyouugir - " ' " "Hsk jk


